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s ; ncn niiirms mu yiucn' arc rrBuy lor your in-

spection. Skirts, Hosiery, Underwearin fact all the
necessities besides many of the) little adornment for
the dress. Dress Goods, White Goods, and a line of
the most attractive and satisfactory shoes for ladies S

At we are arranging to manufacture at Itomo tlui line
of houtcfurniihings, in onk r to cloce out the atock now
ouhAfiJ we are r!!inc all tho pood. iraoe by the
Pacific Coast Manufacturing Company

AT ACTUAL COST
This gives you n chance to make a bis saving in

the purchase of any of the following article

ISan'illcll
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shirts, for
day.wear. We can please you

A

3
Iron Beds, Springs, Mallrc

GROCERIES
High-grad- e goods in every line

Canned goods, staples, fresh and
dried fruits, candies, nuts, cigarj
and tobaccos. Lunch Goods

Children's Outfits
now our late arrivals in boy's
girl's caps are attracting'many

We can outfit youngsters
complete from crown to toe

Pillows, Dressers, Chiffoniers
Washstands, Commodes

Sofas, Couches and

Lounge

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO i
PRINEVILLE, OREGON
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NEW JOHN DEERE I
High Life Sulky

The Cocoa Traa.
The cocoa tree has its habitat In the

tropics and flourishes In that sone all
over the world America. Africa and
Ceylon, the greatest cocoa producing
country Ivlng Ecuador. Trinidad Is
second and the British West Indies
third. The annual crop of raw cocoa
probably amounts to 300,000.000
pounds, of which the Vulted States
consumes about 100,000.000.-N- ew York
Telogra m.

Biolovitoka Forst, Lithuania.
In the great park Blelovltoka forest.

in Lithuania, w hich is about 150 miles
In cireumfereuee, the primeval forest
still stands, and all the wild animals
native to central European forests are
found there except bears and wolves,
which were exterminated some years
ago. Except for the roads which tuuw
through it. the forest Is unchanged. It
is visited by few people except the for
esters. Forest and Stream.

Willing to Qualify.
A few days ago a recruit was taken

to be sworu in by the magistrate. Ev
erything was going ou swimmingly
till the magistrate asked the man the
following question: "Have yon ever
been in prison?"

At this the man looked startled: but.
quickly recovering himself, he blurted
out. "No, sir. I have never been In Jail,
but I don t mind doing a few davs if
you think it necessary." Ixmdon Mall.

Mr. Crcen's Waterloo.
Mr. Green had been paying SI a

week for board. His appetite constant-
ly increased. Finally his landlady Baw
that she must either sell out and quit
or raise her boarder's rate. One day
after watching him feverishly devour-
ing plateful after plateful she plucked
up courage and said:

Mr. Green. 1 shall have to raise your
board to $5,"

Mr. Green looked up with a start.
then In a tone of consternation said:

Oh, Mrs. Small, don't! It's as much
as I can do now to eat SI worth." Wo
man's Home Companion.

Microbe Proof Furniture.
Furnish in bright warm colors and

you will have less sickness you will
keep the microbes out" said a physi
cian. "You know how deadly the snn
s to microbes? Well, so la a lesser

degree all bright, warm hues are dend-l- y

to them bright wall paper, bright
upholstery, bright rugs. Bright cheer,
ful houses are seldom visited hv m
They are to all Intents and purposes
microbe proof. It is the gloomy house,
with It3 dark paper, its heavy, dark
upholster;.--

, Its somber carpets, that
ny team is continually stopping at"
N'ew York Press.

House and Three Lots for Sale.

Good house, just been repapered,
new fhlewnlk built, three lotx, barn.
tc, lor sale at reasonable price. Ad- -

dnf, T. .). Fekih son,
9 3tf I'rinevlllc, Or.

Dillon Feed Yard Open for Business

The Dillon Feed Yard is again open
or buaineas. Good grain and alfalfa
hay on hand. Careful attention given
to all teams left in my care. Good pas
ture five miles below town.

917-lu- i B. F. Wiliioit, Prop.
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Bwhat the John Deere

you to investigate I
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Gasolino Engine
Irrigttioa, Spraying uni Pumping Machinery

KiilrlmnkH-Mora- Ednsolliid IHiii'lncH for
pimipiiiK, Utility lute. Miiwlim, KiluilinK. Out-1- 1

H (l(HillrU'.
Kiilrliii ii k Hciik'H for
I'lilrliiiiikH-Miii'a- u 1 ly i in ii ujh anil MoIoih for

power ii ml lti;hl:.
Fiili lMinUs McirMi WlmliiilllH mill Thwitk.
Full Oiio Jl lllilciH. KuuJ (jlioppi'fH,

Wrll I'll nips.
All flrsl qimllly c'oiIm ft I liiwcst prlci-H- .

AHvii.vn In kIiiiIc. 1 .1 i nl IciniN, rnmipt
B'Ply' Ill'lllll'I'S mill qllll'IC Hlllpllll'lllN.
Willo for caliiloKuo iind prices.

V. F. KINfi, Agent, rrimcville, Ore.

Fairbanks Morse & Co.

The easiest running plow on the mar-
ket. Either Steel or Cast Shares

73 cts
Single Copio 5 eta

POETRY?

C.M.HAKNTTZ
JUVTRSIEE --Opl'A.o

COEEtSTOKfZNXI
SOLICITED

INCUBATOR CHAT.

A poof Incubator is a temper tester.
It beats a baby for keeping a man up
nights. Say your prayers often If

you've bought a bargain. Some Inea
bators improve on acquaintance; oth
ers are advertised improvements that
do not Improve a man's morals. Hut
beg pardon! Of course you have se-

cured a first class machine and set it
with good eggs in a well aired room
where the temperature stands at 65
degrees. Xow for a short chat.

The hot air machine warms up soon
er and fluctuates less than the warm
water Incubator. Same with brooders.
Then there's no water tank to fill, melt
when forgotten nor leak. Before you
run for the tinner put a handful of
chop In the tank to stop the leak. They
nse It in radiators. It's good plug. If
you happen to have a poor regulator
you can keep the thermometer at 103

degrees by simply increasing or lower
ing the flame, but don't forget that a
flame la a newly filled lamp will rise
of itself, so be watchful. When the
eggs warm up. remember that their
animal heat increases, and as the
chick develops there is more heat un
til the last week, especially In warm
weather, the heat from the growing
chick will some days run the Incu
bator. Running a hatcher with damper
up is oil waste. A smoking lamp is
dangerous. If not a charred wick, a
poorly fitting chimney, bad oil, dirty
burner or a chimney shoved too tight-
ly Into the flue, the flue Itself may be
clogged with soot or stopped with some
obstacle. If you cannot prevent it
throw the machine out To sell a
secondhand fire hatcher is a capital
crime. Don't go crazy if the heat oc-

casionally runs above 103 degrees.
About the best temperature is 102 de-
grees to 103 degrees the first week, 103
degrees the remainder. When the ther
mometer hangs up it should be a de-
gree higher. We have seen the heat at
115 degrees and a good hatch followed,
but to remain at that point long means
baked eggs. The hatching temperature
Is between 100 degrees and 105 degrees.
When the heat is higher than 105 de-

grees, take out the eggs, cool and roll
them and adjust the flame. A good
Incubator is not a trickster, and we
never have such things to worry us.

In cooling eggs the time of turning
is sufficient for the first week, ten min-
utes the second and fifteen minutes
morning and night of the third. Mark
the eggs with aa X. Turn the trays
end for end the second day. Begin-
ning w ith the third day, turn the eggs
half over morning and evening until
they begin to pip, about the eighteenth
day. They will hatch too soon If you
run your machine too high or drag
along If you run a low heat Neither
is good. The latter will stick chicks
In the shell. You will forget some-
times. We left a tray of eggs cool
two hours last summer, yet they hatch-
ed. We left an incubator door open
till the eggs got cold while the chicks
were picking the shell. Got a good
hatch. Wonders will never cease even
if we are dumb and have good forget-ter- s.

So don't cry if something like
that happens and throw the hatch out
You can tell by a test when the eggs
get hot if they are pretty well devel-
oped. They'll wiggle in the shell.
Don't let some of these incubator In-

structions scare you. The more rank
some machines are the more particu-
lar and extensive the code of rules to
run them by and the more loopholes
and technicalities for escaping a re-

fund when the smash comes.
Watch that thermometer. If the sil-

ver thread is not solid, but keeps di-

viding, throw it out An air space in
that thread may make a little speck
at the end you overlook. You may
run one point at 103 degrees, while the
little speck is the real end and roast-
ing your chicks at 110.

Some sprinkle the eggs with warm
water the eighteenth day. We use the
machine with the big wet sand tray,
and It does dandy. If you have a ma-
chine like ours, you don't have to rock
the Incubator cradle all night

DON'TS.
Better be late in hatching than never

get a chick.
Don't forget that a guinea is an Irre-

pressible hawk alarm. Keep one and
be convinced.

Don't expect every egg to hatch a
chick and every setting to bring six
prize birds. Greedy!

Don't set heavy hens on thin shelled
eggs. Croquet balls are more suitable.
Set medium sized clucks.

Don't act the bull In the china shop
among your China geese. It will Jar
the egg production. Cochin-China- s

know better.
Don't forget to set your best cluck

on those turkey eggs. You want some-
thing bon ton to raise birds that bring
bon ton profits.

Don't Imagine that the earliest pul-
lets are the best winter layers. Solo-
mon says, "There Is a time for every-
thing under the sun." That means pul
lets. Leghorns hatched before April
molt before December and don't lay
winter eggs at all.

OPPORTUNITY.

Superintendent's Addrtsi Before BoyY
Farm Encampmsnt.

Pr H. O. RLS3ELU KanM
America Is but another name for

France hits cighVpersons to
our one por eqiiaro tulle; Europe has
nearly four to our one. The United
States has 12 per cent better lanJ than
Europe. Haven't jou Utter opportu
Dltk--s than the boys of France and Eu-

rope? Our danger Is that of beconilnj;
citravaguut, of fulling to learn the les
sons of systematic saving and certain
economy bo necessary for the Euro
pean boy to loam and practice.

Opportunity Always Knocking.
It la eaij that opportunity knocks

once at the door of every man and
that the one who was out knocks ever
afterward. The first part of the state-
ment is not true unless you make the
"once" read "all the time." Opportu-
nity Is with you ail the time. Great
corporations are constantly looking for
men of brains and character, meu who
can do something that Is needed in the
world's work. Learn to do something
that is useful and do it well and your
fortune is made If you will keep at it

Today Is Doar'a Day.
This Is an age of dolug. Be able to

"deliver the giods" and you will be
wanted. The test is doing. Learn how
to think and you will soon know what
to think. A man Is of little value until
be can take care of himself. Learn to
take care of yourself and help others
to the same high standard.

An honorable calling is any calling
that makes a man stronger for the
world's work, anything that needs to
be done for the advancement of our
civilization. Do not all try to get luto
professions. Do not let your parents
kill themselves trying to make and
save for you. Make and save for your-
selves.

Near the Top.
Every one can work at wages that

wilt enable him to live and save some-

thing, but the greater demand Is near
the top. The builder of a railroad
showed me three vacant chairs In bis
office and told me he would pay $2,500
per year to persons who could fill them
and do the work. They had been va-

cant for three months. lie also said
that he had advertised for common
laborers and got a train load.

I watched with great interest the
building of a church in a little city.
The workmen who excavated the earth
received $1X0 per day. The stonema-
sons who followed received $4 per day,
the brickmasons $0, the man who did
the frescoing $15 per day and the ar-

chitect $25 per day. The man who put
on the finishing touches of beauty and
the man who carried that building in
his head before a stroke was made to-

ward its erection received the highest
prices for their services.

Work Along a Line You Fit.
The man who will find a cure for

hog cholera will do the world more
good than the man who can repeat
Homer in the original. The man who
can destroy the chinch bug is worth
more than the man who can exhume a
Troy or uncover a Pompeii. Direct
your talents along lines that you fit
and add something to the sum total of
human knowledge. Give more than
you receive. It won't hurt you, but
will help instead.

Farm Irrigation.
The station has demonstrated that

Irrigation by use of a centrifugal pump
and traction engine is too costly an op-
eration to be practical for the western
farmer; also that the area to be irri-

gated in that manner must necessarily
be too small to Include general farm
crops, the work demanding undivided
attention Just at the busy harvest sea-
son and when labor Is most expen-
sive. However, for small fields of al-

falfa, potatoes, fruit and garden. Irri-
gation by the aid of pump or well,
with windmill or gasoline engine pow-
er, can be conducted with very good
results. And it is reasonable to sup-
pose that the pumping of water on to
the land In late winter, when the soil
is dry and oiened by numerous cracks
and when Inbor is plentiful and corre-

spondingly cheap, will accomplish no
little benefit to subsequent summer
crops that could thrive on the stored
up moisture. The summer irrigating,
demanded when both time and labor
are most valuable, might be dispensed
with. In the primary tests of this
plan all crops responded favorably, al-

falfa particularly so. Kansas Experi-
ment Station.

Horseradish For Home Use.
Horseradish may be grown very easi-

ly for home use as follows: It requires
a soil similar to rhubarb. Procure the
rootlets from seed or from the branch
roots of any good horseradish cut Into
lengths of three to six inches and
plant upright firmly in the soil with
the top of the cutting even with the
top of the ground. Cuttings the size
of a lead pencil are preferred. These
may be planted in a row or rows six
inches apart in row and far enough
apart to hoe or cultivate easily. Farm-
ers' Garden.

For Choice Turnips.
Turnips should bo grown in drills,

like beets, for the early crop. The
young plants will stand light frosts.
Choose a rainy day for planting if
practicable. Cover the seed very light-
ly. Thin the young plants to five to
seven Inches In the row. Sow every
two weeks if a constant supply is de-

sired, as turnips rapidly become hard
and woody in warm summer weather.

Good Varieties.
In horticultural tests of varieties at

the New Jersey station the best yleld-er-s

thus far are the Palmetto aspara-
gus, Eldorado and Erie blackberries.
Red Dutch and Victoria currants and
Downing and Houghton gooieberrles.

CnnAc Furn'n;n8, Shoes.
5 VJUUUo either dress or work

Just
and
buyers.

Tha Opals,
The opal used lu Jewelry Is dlsthv

fulslied Tivin other varieties of less
value by calling It precious or noble
opal. Opals diavr very proatly In their
color eaVets, and these are kuowu us
the pattern of the gom. The shape
and size of the Hashes of color vary
from very small, when the stone Is
called plu's point opal, to larger, squar-
ish singles, whiu it Is a tiarlmiuln
opal. .Now York Suu.

Lucky,
I always was lucky." said Saunter

ing Sim.
"I don't see." replied Kutlled Uube,
how you can say dat. Here you are

all run dow n, nick wit do ague and uot
knowiu where your tint meal's com In
from."

"Pat's wot I tell you. It's Just plain
good luck. Wot If I was healthy and
had a big niuetlte?"-Chica- go liecord-Herald- .

Salt In Digistion.
Wlssen four Alio had a symposium

to discuss the value of salt lu dlges- -

tlon. Oue of the physicians wrote
that, while suit In milcrtlou Is good
for the stomach and often absolutely
necessary. It ought to U takeu apart
from the meals. In much tho same
way as medicine. He bases his Judg-
ment on the way artificial digestion
proceeds la the presence of marine
salt

When Sha Locktd Bait.
A render for a New York publishing

house gives the following, quoted from
a story submitted by an Indiana au-

thoress, as lielng atxuit the choicest bit
of bungle he has come across In many
years:

"Hegluald was bewitched. Never bad
the baroness seemed to him so beauti-
ful as at this moment, when. In her
dumb grief, she hid her face." Llppln-cott'- s

Magazine.

Chalkjng L'p Race.
Two Irl.-ihtu- n were about to run a

race to a certain tree by different
routes. Suddenly Mike slapped Fat on
the back and ns!;cd how they were to
tell who reached the destination first.
After a moment's thought I'at an-
swered:

"I tell yez, Mike, if I get, there first
I'll make n mark on that tree with this
chalk, and if yoit get there first you
can rub it out."-Jut!- ge's Library.

A Mathematical Puzzle.
Most people are fond of good puz-

zles, and many are not entirely happy
nutil they have solved them, but tho
man who resolves not to go to bed uu-tl- l

he has found a divisor without a
remainder (other than 1 and itscif) for
1.111.111.111.111.111.111 will be able to
earn a gn;d II vln-- afterward ns a sleep,
less wonder. For nobody in the world
yet knows whether that number has a
divisor or not.

To Lambaste.
"Lambaste" Is a sinewy, heroic word.

We prefer It to Its variant "lambust."
And It Is u word of respectable age.
"Stand ofT awhile and see how I'll lam-
baste him" was written In 1G37. It
come from tl.2 word "lam," to beat
soundly, and "baste," which means the
fame thing. The tautology Is here only
Intensive. Hut the word should al-

ways be spelled with a final "e." Lon-
don Stnmbml.
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LIABILITIES

capital Block t 60,000 00

Hurplus and undivided profits &rj.3"2 &3

circulation ,100 00
Individual Deposits 290,017 7

Dividends unpaid 40 W

tm,4w o

T. M. Baldwin, Ca.hler
H. Baldwin, A't Ca.hier

MouAUii-i- - .. . y

ii '

Fine Ranch for Sale.
The ItoHt place on Willow Cnvk

runr hundred mul elcht.v nervH ol
good riiltlvnlile land; 100 under cul
tivntion: !',o ncn In alfalfa, 'At in
timothy; Ml acre In israln: giunhoiim-- ; so ton of hay 40 ulfalfa and
40 tlinotbp; ;io or 40 head of cattle
1M head of work horses; '.M hogs; lot
of chkkeiiH, jjoefe. etc.; stream of
water runnlntr through tho middle
of tin tract from one end to the
other; llr xprlnjr i Hie place, water
all the year round. Two orchards
J!00 tree honrlnjr apple. ea
plum und prunes. Good water for
domestic lice. Half cash, balance oh
easy terms. or further Information
address II. 1.. Montgomery, lirlxly,t roots county, Oregon. 4 aotl

Professional Cards,

?.
Orryom,

Q C. SSrix

S?a CttaU
Office with Geo. W. Iluruei

Zrrimtuiil:

Cliiott,

SPAysielan am J Surf tarn
iau Asavrarn PumrTLY lur oa Niuiit

urrin oni ixjou south or Auiimi'i
Vhvq mtoiib. Ii.iii, citiio au re).tluieo teli'iluui.

ZPriHtBiiU.

Chaa. S. Ctivardt Jf. ff. S3lap

S&cArna? .c9 a'wards
ZPiyiieiani am J Surytont.

C r 2r &at ltmm-- t

iPrinan'H; Ortyon.

t J?. &!osatibrg

2Py4tian ana' Jury ton
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!PrinavlU, Ortfen,

jCawyr
Practice In nil State and

Federal Court
Xaidiato, Oregon

For Irrigated Farms t
and truit Lands

IN THE

DESCHUTES VALLEY
WRITE

H. F. JONES
Redmond, . Oregon

rn crook mm m

OFFICERS:
W. A. Booth, Pretldent
D. F.8teart, Vice President
O. M. Elkinj, Cashier

DIREOTOR9:
W. A. Booth, O. M. Elkins,

D. F. Stewart

Tranaacts a General
Banking Business

I Exchange Bought
and Sold

Collections will re-

ceivei prompt atten-

tion

V''

, If you do not know

plow is, it will pay

i The John Deere Disc Plow

PRINEVIbbE, OREGON

First Class Meals 25c and Up
Fresh Oysters and Fish in Seasonni.jnLintjntj

CONFECTIONERY STORE IN CONNECTION

Carrying a choice selection of fine caudy, cigars, orangOH,
lemons, etc. Give us a will.

SMEIIER&ELLEFSON.Prop. Sold on trial guaranteed to work in henvtbt dohy
or rye sod not an experiment. TRICES RIGHT

C. V. ELKINS

Report of the condition of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon '

the dote of buainesa July 15, 190S

Pedigreed Stock

O Poland Chinas o
Duroc Jerseys

Black Langshan Chickens

. C. PARK
REDMOND, OKHliON

At

IiEHOUKCES

Loans and Discounts 1218,899 IS

United Suites Bonds 12.WX) 00
Bank premiHCS 12.500 62

Due from bank 128,834 80

cash on band 82,07 85

Redemption fund 625 00

!05,4K9 60

B. F. Allen, PreiUent
Will Wurzwcilcr,

II rOKTLAND. OUKUON.


